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The fourth season of th;

NorthAlabamaHighSchool'
Swim League has started
with several teams includ-
ing Bob Jones yet to hit the
pool. :
Among the team

competing in the league this
season are eight from out>
side Madison County in the.
ever-growingleague.
Here's a glance at th

non-metro area teams: .
Arab: Kasey Morelanl

AnnaThomas,DarbyHugu-
ley, Anna Lee Baggett, and
Victoria Schomburg are
back for the girlsteam. .:
"With all' of our girls

returning, we hope to
improve on last year's 18tJi
place in the state meet,"
coach Anne Marie Grave's
said. 'Q
The boys will have ji

smaller squad but return,
ScottTaylorand TreyBlack-
bum.
"Welost state meet final-

ist Wes Taylor to gradua-
tion;' Gravesadded. e
Athens: Returning girls

Ellen Haapoja, Lindsey
Martin and MalloryUnder'
wood hope to improve on
last year's 14th-place finish
at state. In that meet,
Underwood placed third in,
the 100 breaststroke and
fifthin the 500freestyle. ~
Athens coach Anna

Underwoodsaid the forma-
tion of the NAHSSL has
helped the team's roster
expand. "
"Our team has grown te

about 14 swimmers for this
year, which will be our
largest team ever;' she said,

- - --Gullman{ Ac-oord4ng~tlt
coach Jackie Donaldson
the "indoor pool was bull]
in Cullman three years ago,
and it has been a tremen-
dous help for our program.
We just lovethe NAHSS
and reallyenjoy hosting our
own swimmeets:' .
Cullman will have about'

25 swimmers this year. •
"The girls team will be

very young with Jessica
Lowebeing one of the onlg
returning swimmers:' '"
The boys look to b~

deeper and stronger witl}
returnees Chris Mcalpin,
Noah Price, EricPilcher anq
Drake Hollingsworth lead=
ing the way. Cullman als8
returns two experienced
divers in Chaz Brouilette'
and John Evans. T
Scottsboro: The Wildcats

expect to field 30 swimmers
on the roster. •.•
/ But, co.achFrances Cole-,
man cautions, "we'llbe very
young with over half th~
team being younger than
10thgrade:'
/Sco~oro returns two

boys who placed in l-asf
year's state meet in Craig
Cleaver and Zach Reichle-
The girlswill be led byHan"
nah Altonji.
Gadsden: Coach Paula

Reynolds says she lost "a
bunch of seniors from last
year, but 'jVeadded a lot Q~

young SWImmersto gowith
our eight returnees. We'll
have about 30 swimmers
this year:' •
Top returnees will be'

Melissa Hill and Cortney;
Scheurr for the girls and
Sachin Sinha for the boys
Hartselle: Coach Kim

Pittman has a smaller team
of one boy (AlexHolloway]
and a handful of gtrls
including Brantley Keliinot'
Kayla Hogan and Tiffany
Pittman. J

. Guntersville:Coach Alis<\
Brazelton's team of 121
swimmers is twice the size
of last year.
"We will have a very;

young team, of four girls
and eight boys, none are
seniors. Nine of our swimj,
mers are seventh or eighth
graders. So, our future i~
bright:'
Returning girl Elena'

Kovackand boy JakeHodge
will be counted on to help.l.


